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CA'BARRUS pEMOCKATO. tffcHT. JOHN HICKS DEAD. jnnTTTTITTTTTTinTTTYTnTTTTTTYTTTTTnnW

3Learned to pend ami Writs at So Ue7'L?l S. Oty'rmat EIorsMl-AlIis- n,

I!nnii!ton, Oofc, IV. It. Johnson, liar THIS 15 ITfused to lie Sidetracked.
John Hicks, the veteran engiri, Swink, Propst, ). E. Smith, (J.

iT. Crowelf,'C. L. Erwin atd C. D. (ill- -
neer, died at Greensboro on last

fc and you yill find
that itFriday and was buried on Suu

Ion.

The .Cabarrus County Dmd
day, ther 'veteran throttle .3cratic Convention met in the which is the Old Glory Shoe 3

for men is a hard propqsi- - 1fc:. court house at 1 p. m. this Au
gust 5th, 1902v .

v.

holders being the pallbearers.
His was.a remarkable career.

His heart was in the. work. He
was unlettered, however, and

tion to break at the price.
Chairman Hardsell called the.

meeting to order and aslfed
about seven years ago the order Snow's Old G lory, Box I

Calf, Vice, Velours and 1
Pat. in all styles and widths I

was issued that only those who

Messrs C D Barrkiger and L
M Morrison here withdrew tlrer

'names.
On motion 39 votes was de-

clared to be necessary t.o"-- a

oh&ice

The second ballqt stood:
Harris 30.99

Cald.well t 9.89

Lefler 9.50
Johnson . ' 5.05
Isenhour " 19.97
The third ballot stood:
Harris 33.34
Caldwell ' 7.00 j

Lefler 28.50
Johnson af.OO

Isenhour- -
'

- 28.16

Fourth ballot stood':
'

Harris 40.30
Caldwell . 2.0o

'Lefler ' 2.00'
Johnson J

Isenhour .32.99

J F Harris was then declared
nominated. '.

Mr. C A Isenhour then rose

)uld read their dispatches
lould be retained. This downed
im. He was then 05 years old.

tor 3.5()

Ladies Low Shoes

Messrs. J F Hurley, 'J B -- Sher-rill

and J D Barrier to act as sec-

retaries. ,

The organization was made
permanent.

On motion each township and
ward named its delegates to. the
Senatorial convention. The
same were handed in.

Mr. D V Krimminger an-

nounced that at tho close of this

took the "Old The Kegina a frw'pair
left in broken sizes. . One 3

Blueback" and
ing his letters of the bast 3.00 Shoes made. A big barerain if we 3

can fit you at . 1.Q5 i
place and got it.mooting the convention vas in-

vited to go to D P Day vault's
On account of his great age he

If you want shoe lace.s, shoe polish, slipper
strings from 2hc to 10c, or anything in shoe find-
ings visit headquarters.and feast on watermelons at his

expense. Ir vitation included all I
boro 'and U'histon road a few

lis later but refused to bocandidates successful or defeated. and moved to make Mr. Harris sidetracked and said ho would
Our job counters have been replenished since

taking stock and' you will find several good 1.25,
1.50 and 2.00 Low Shoes on our 50 & 75c counters!

The following resolution was 3
- nommatlon unanimous . and . stay on the main line or quit theadopted nfto.c discussion' , t , . , . , , .

service. 'The order was with- - tand some opposion : j

clared he would support the en- - drawn and he had his way.
tire ticket. Mr. W R Johnson I

If you wear Parks & Go's Shoes drop in in any i
time while passing and get them shired free.Died for Killing 111 Sweetheart.

Ossing, N. Y., Aug. 1. Aaron
seconded the motion. The mo
tion was carried.

Resolved, That in all caucuses
held for the purposes of nomina-
ting a United States Senator by
the Democratio members of the
next general Assembly of North
Carolina, the Senator and Rep

,' Halle was put to death in theThe vote for Treasurer was as
If you have a very low instep, or a broad foot,

or a high instep or are hard to fit in any way you
will save time by coming direct to headquarters.electric chair in Sing Sing prisonfollows :

CW Swink 57.34 today for the murder ,of Mary
1McCarthy, whom he shot andC D Robbins 20.56

Mr. Swink was then declared KUiea in tne few yorlf .depart H. L. Parks & Co.!ment store May 17, 1U00.

Halle, who was a bar tender,
'killed his sweetheart because she

resentative from Cabarrus coun-
ty be, and they are hereby in-

structed to vote for and do
everything they honorably can
to secure the nomination and
election of Hon. Lee S. Over
man.

On motion the nominations
were, made beginning with the
Senator.

A motion prevailed to limit
- nominating speeches to 3 min-

utes and seconding speeches to

had refused to marry him. He
sought her at her work for a

duly nominated.
Mr. J W Propst was nomi-

nated for cotton weigher by ac-

clamation.
The ballot for Coroner was as

follows:
A E Lentz 69

J C Ferguson 8

Mr. Lentz was then declared

THE GIWGLESfinal interview. He was seen to
whisper to her and she replied:
"No, no." Then Halle drew a Let them roll we are prepared for you to sit

yourself in order. No trash, no foolishness.
Useful and ornamental is our motto. Come and
see us before you buy your presents.

2 minutes.
revolver and fired several times.
After she fell he calmly awaited
arrest. The case was carried on
technicalities, to the United
States Supreme Court. A final

duly nominated.
The vote for surveyor stood

as follows :

Messrs. C A Boger and J D

Lentz were, requested to aid the Hall Sets, Chamber Sets, ParlorQ E Smith 49.67secretaries to make the calcula
tions. Sets, Dming Room Sets, Kitchen2i appeal was made to GovernorWillis B Smith

J H LongCol. P B Means nominated 6.33 .Odell for a commutation of sen Bets, Garrett Sets, Out in theMr. Jno. P Allison for the Sen Mr. Q E Smith was declared tenceon the gronnd that Halle
was insane at the time the crimeate in cheerful and eloquent
was committed, but the applica
tion was denied.

Yard Sets.
We can fit you up, no matter what .you may
wanr. 'Come and. see. All kinds of odd pieces

. to meet the demands. Car lots spot cash. We
. buy to sell we sell.

terms. . ;
Jno. P Allison was nominated

by acclamation.

duly rfominated.
On motion Col. P B Means. D

H White-an- d Jones Cook were
made a committee to await on
Ms. J P Allison to inform him of
his nomination for Senator and

Items from Troutman. ;

C H Hamilton was nominated A Troutman special of the 4th

33Oil tXX3L Hrx-l-sto the Charlotte Observer says:ask him 'for his acceptance of
the nomination.

Messrs. J M Odell, J P Cook
''At 1 O'clock yesterday morn-

ing the home of Mr. Bingham
Freeze was totally destroyed by
lire. This left Mr. Freeze out

and J L Umberger were ap

for the House by 71f votes ovr
W MWiden house 5 votes.

Jno. M Cook was nominated
by acclamation for Superior
Court Clerk.

In the contest for Register of
Detds Johnston wasnomi-nate- d

by 540 'Votes over.J H
Long with 22.70 votes.

pointed a Jike committeeJ;o wait
on Mr. C H Hamilton. of doors a mile from the nearest "WAK'B GPMr! G T Crowed having je-- ' neiglor vith eight little Child
ceived 76.7 votes on first ballot ren. The tire originated from a in one of our handsome White

iron Heds, on one oL our
for Co'unty Commissioner he was
declared duly nomiuated. defective stove flue There wifs

In the great crisis of the con no insurance. The nw'srhbors comfortable BED SRRIDvJGSOu second ballot lessrs. C p
are circulrting a "fie ti tion for tlevention, tjat oj sheriff, the fol-

lowing isthe )teon firt ballot:
Gillon and L C Ervin having re refreslied and rady for a hard days work.
ceived mbre 4han th'e Hecesaryt

.,V VUI IIUICIC UlUU U ' .numlBfcrwere declared dijly nom J
bfneftt of their urll'ortunate,
brother.

Mr. Jdeph Eugene Fesper- -
m ftiated,

a 7. flan and Miss JJaisv Maud Brown
IJfr Iff asoii.

23.5G

14.12

9.07

6.62

7.34

3.32

were married at the residence fef!

J bH arris
Lfr Monfsi
C AIsenh ur
R W Johnson
J L Lefler
JB Caldwell

J L Peck
C DBarrinjrer

Edith Why didtyou refuse
Mr. A. D. Troutman lasl Friclnhim. Ethel He has a Jiast.

Ediih But he can bl$t it out. afternoon, iev V. C. Riden- -

Ethel Perhaps; but he Can't use hour officiating. They immed 0
me for a blotter. Puck.3.03J iately left on a bridal trip.
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